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Pressure effects, kinetics, and rheology of anorthositic and related magmas
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Ansrru.cr

Anhydrous experiments on natural and synthetic starting materials with basaltic to
anorthositic bulk compositions show a systematic increase in the albite component of
nearJiquidus plagioclase and in the AlrO. content of orthopyroxene with increasing pres-
sure. These results are consistent with crystallization of the highly aluminous orthopyrox-
ene megacrysts and most of the plagioclase in massif anorthosite complexes at lower crustal
pressures. Comparison of plagioclase compositions from near-liquidus and subliquidus
experiments conducted in this laboratory with plagioclase compositions predicted at I atm
for the experimental temperature and liquid compositions by various empirical models
indicates that the shift to more albitic plagioclase is predominantly a pressure effect on
the partitioning of albite (Ab) and anorthite (An) components between plagioclase and
liquid. However, even when pressure terms are added to the models for Ab and An
partitioning, there remain statistically significant compositional dependencies that are most
apparent when the liquid composition is nepheline normative. These compositional de-
pendencies probably arise from the absence of highly aluminous and nepheline-normative
liquids in the data from which the models were constructed. Accordingly, we present
empirical adjustments to the plagioclase-liquid models of Drake (1976), Weaver and Lang-
muir (1990), and Ariskin and Barmina (1990).

The positive pressure dependence of AlrO, in orthopyroxene coexisting with plagioclase
and liquid is almost entirely the result of changes in orthopyroxene-liquid partitioning and
not related to increases in the AlrO, concentration of the liquid. Data for AlrO, partitioning
from 46 orthopyroxene-liquid and 45 pigeonite-liquid pairs taken from the literature show
that pressure is the most important control on the simple molar partition coefficient for
AlrO.. Rapid crystal growth is rejected as an alternative explanation for the high AlrO,
contents of orthopyroxene megacrysts because rapid growth leads to low CrrO, concentra-
tions in orthopyroxene, contrary to what is observed.

These results support polybaric models for massif anorthosite petrogenesis that entail
accumulation of plagioclase in evolved basaltic magma chambers ponded in the lower
crust followed by buoyant ascent of plagioclase-rich magmatic suspensions that intrude
the upper crust, carrying rafts of orthopyroxene megacrysts. In thick, decompressing sus-
pensions, the interplay of tieline rotation and mass balance prevents plagioclase from
becoming significantly more anorthitic. Experimental studies suggest that the transition
from liquid- to solid-state rheology of plagioclase suspensions occurs at -600lo crystallinity
for a homogeneous grain-size distribution and near static conditions. However, both mo-
tion of the suspension and uneven grain-size distribution shift the transition to higher
crystallinities. Thus the transit of suspensions with leuconoritic composition (65-700/o
plagioclase) may be possible with minimal deformation of the entrained plagioclase. For-
mation of deformed anorthosite masses may then occur as second-stage buoyant segre-
gations within the upper crustal magma chambers.
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INrnooucrroN

Proterozoic massif anorthosite complexes have two
important features that have been ascribed to crystalli-
zation of broadly basaltic magmas at lower crustal and
upper mantle pressures: a predominance of plagioclase
with intermediate composition (Anrr-Anur) and the pres-
ence of scattered megacrysts of highly aluminous ortho-
pyroxene. In the former case, experimental evidence from
anhydrous systems that liquidus plagioclase becomes more
albitic with increasing pressure was cited as evidence that
massif anorthosites were emplaced in the lower crust
(Green, 1969). Experimental data indicating that the AlrO.
concentration in orthopyroxene coexisting with plagio-
clase increases with increasing pressure have been cited
as evidence that the megacrysts also crystallized at lower
crustal pressures (Emslie, 1975;Maquil, 1978). However,
more recent geobarometric studies of contact aureoles
have shown that massif anorthosites were emplaced in
the middle to upper crust (Berg, | 9 7 7 ; Y alley and O'Neill,
1978; Fuhrman et al., 1988). This apparent difference
between pressures of crystallization and emplacement is
the basis for a series of polybaric petrogenetic models for
massif anorthosites that involve accumulation of plagio-
clase from a basaltic parent magma ponded in the lower
crust, followed by the intrusion ofa plagioclase-rich sus-
pension or mush into the middle to upper crust (e.g.,
Duchesne, 1984; Longhi and Ashwal, 1984; Emslie, 1985).
Although both the change in liquidus plagioclase com-
position and the increase in AlrO, concentration in or-
thopyroxene with pressure are supported by experimental
data (Green, 1969; Maquil, 1978), some of the data are
suspect because of short experiment times and the lack
of clear reversal of mineral compositions. In this paper
we examine experimental data from the literature and
some new data from this laboratory that confirm the shift
to more albitic plagioclase and more aluminous ortho-
pyroxene with increasing pressure in anhydrous systems.
We use the data to modify existing models of Ab-An
partitioning between plagioclase and liquid, to construct
new models for AlrO. partitioning between orthopyrox-
ene and liquid, and to examine kinetic models for pro-
ducing aluminous orthopyroxene. Finally, we examine
some of the mass-balance and rheological aspects of pla-
gioclase-rich magmas.

ExpBnrvrrNTAL METHoDS

All of the experiments from our laboratory were car-
ried out under nearly volatile-free conditions in graphite
capsules in 7z-in. solid media piston-cylinder apparati ac-
cording to the methods described by Fram and Longhi
(1992). Typical experiment durations were l-4 d. Start-
ing materials consisted of two powdered rocks and one
synthetic glass. One rock, 500B, is from an anorthositic
dike in the Nain Province of Labrador, described by
Wiebe (1979, 1990); all the 500B data are taken from
Fram and Longhi (1992). The other rock, TJ, is a mon-
zonorite taken from the chill marsin of the Bierkreim-

Sokndal layered intrusion near lorn in the Rogaland
province of Norway (Duchesne and Hertogen, 1988). TJ
has plagioclase alone on the liquidus to at least l3 kbar
(Vander Auwera and Longhi, 1992); complete details of
the experiments and phase compositions will be present-
ed elsewhere. The synthetic glass, HLCA, has the com-
position of the average high-Al gabbro in the Harp Lake
Complex of Labrador and is proposed to represent the
parent liquid composition of the Harp Lake anorthosites
(Emslie, 1980). All of the isobaric experimental data on
HLCA are taken from Fram and Longhi (1992). As part
of this study, some of the orthopyroxene compositions
produced in the isobaric experiments on HLCA were re-
versed in polybaric experiments. These experiments had
two stages. The first stage was a conventional isobaric
experiment (l-2 d) with HLCA starting material loaded
into graphite capsules bored out to increase the size of
the charge. At the end of the experiment the charge was
recovered, ground in an agate mortar, mixed with suffi-
cient amounts of the original glass starting material to fill
a standard-sized capsule, and then held at a new temper-
ature and pressure for approximately 5 d. Following the
second stage, the charges were mounted in epoxy, pol-
ished, and ar'alyzed with a Cameca Camebax electron
microprobe according to the procedures described by
Fram and Longhi (1992).

Rnsur-rs
Plagioclase/liquid

Figure 1 illustrates the compositions of plagioclase along
the liquidi of 5008, HLCA, and TJ as a function of pres-
sure. Also shown are the compositions of plagioclase in
the 5008 and TJ starting materials. There are two im-
portant features. First, the range of plagioclase composi-
tions is dramatically narrower in the experiments than in
5008-an indication of at least an approach to equilib-
rium in the experiments. Second, there is an obvious sys-
tematic decrease in the anorthite component of plagio-
clase with increasing pressure. This shift varies with bulk
composition, being 1.Oo/o/kbar for 5008 (anorthosite) and
somewhat higher for the mafic compositions. Also, this
shift occurs in plagioclase with a negligible orthoclase
component (500B, HLCA), as well as in plagioclase with
a modest orthoclase component (Oro-, in TJ), and so the
shift is primarily due to a change in the Ab/An ratio. The
fact that these are near-liquidus experiments with plagio-
clase as the sole silicate phase (there are traces of sulfide
in some of the TJ experiments) is especially significant
because the liquid composition is nearly constant over
the range in pressure, and the change in plagioclase com-
position results from a change in plagioclase-liquid par-
titioning along the liquidus. We emphasize that these re-
sults apply only to anhydrous systems because there is
definitive experimental work showing that plagioclase
along the liquidus becomes increasingly anorthitic with
increasing HrO pressure (e.g., Housh and Luhr, l99l).

Previously, Green (1969) observed shifts to more al-
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Fig. l. Frequency distributions of plagioclase compositions
in samples from massif anorthosite complexes and in nearJiq-
uidus experiments at various pressures. See text for sample de-
scriptions. The vertical scale in each histogram is varied so that
all histograms have the same height; z refers to the number of
analyses in each plot.

bitic plagioclase in a variety of compositions from an-
desite to high-Al basalt to gabbroic anorthosite. Our work
extends the range to more anorthositic (5008) and more
ferroan and potassic (TJ) compositions. Since Green
(1969), others have observed a similar change in plagio-
clase-liquid partitioning with increasing pressure in the
presence of other phases in anhydrous, subliquidus ex-
periments: Green et al. (1979) noted the effect in MORB
compositions, Mahood and Baker (1986) in mildly al-
kalic basalt from Pantelleria, and Thy (1991) in mildly
alkalic basalt from Iceland. Thus the change in plagio-
claseJiquid partitioning that produces more albitic pla-
gioclase with pressure is apparently a general feature of
anhydrous natural basaltic systems. However, increasing
pressure along the liquidus is accompanied by increasing
temperature, and the possibility also exists that the par-
titioning behavior is compositionally dependent, and so
it would be useful to separate and quantify the effects of
temperature, pressure, and composition. To this end we
have derived empirical correction factors for several ex-
isting anhydrous plagioclaseJiquid models (Ariskin and
Barmina, 1990; Drake, 1976; Weaver and Langmuir,
1990) by comparing plagioclase compositions produced
in liquidus and subliquidus high-pressure experiments
with the plagioclase compositions at low pressure pre-
dicted by these models.

Figure 2 illustrates the difference in composition of ex-
perimental plagioclase and plagioclase calculated from the
Drake (1976) model at I bar vs. actual pressure [results
for the Weaver and Langmuir (WL) and the Ariskin and
Barmina (AB) models are similarl. The difference be-
tween the observed and calculated albite fraction in liqui-
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Fig.2. Pressure vs. the difference in plagioclase composition
(Ab mole fraction) between values measured in high-pressure
melting experiments and values predicted by the Drake (1976)
model for the temperature and liquid composition of each ex-
periment. Solid symbols are published (HLCA, 5008: Fram and
Longhi, 1992) and unpublished data (TJ) from this laboratory;
other symbols are from the literature: B&E : Baker and Eggler
(1987); BHB : Bender et al. (1978); BKG : Bartels et al. (1991);
GKB : Grove et al. (1992); K&G : Kinzler and Grove (1992);
M&B : Mahood and Baker (1986); T : Thy (1991).

dus and subliquidus plagioclase is a nearly linear function
of pressure for the Lamont-Doherty (L-D) data (solid
symbols). The pressure dependence of this difference is
nearly the same as that observed along the liquidus (Fig.
l), which implies that temperature and composition,
which are accounted for by the model calculations, have
only minor contributions to the shift to more albitic pla-
gioclase. Computed differences in plagioclase composi-
tion for several data sets from the literature also fall close
to the L-D trend: Baker and Eggler ( I 987), high-Al basalt;
Bartels et al. (1991), high-Al basalt; Bender et al. (1978),
MORB; Grove et al. (1992), MORB; and Mahood and
Baker (1986), mildly alkalic basalt. However, two data
sets lie conspicuously offthe L-D trend: Kinzler and Grove
(1,992), transitional to strongly nepheline-normative lher-
zolite melts; and Thy (199 1), mildly alkalic basalt. These
latter sets of liquids are more nepheline normative and
have higher values of Mg' [MgO/(MgO + FeO), molar]
than the others. Yet, as mentioned above, Thy (1991)
noted a significant pressure dependence in Ab-An parti-
tioning among his plagioclase-liquid pairs. Although there
may be some coupling of composition and pressure ef-
fects, we believe that the offsets of the Kinzler and Grove
(1992) and Thy (1991) data sets are primarily the result
of simple compositional effects that the empirical model
of Drake (1976), based entirely on hypersthene-norma-
tive compositions with lower Mg', does not fully describe.

A complete plagioclaseJiquid partitioning model awaits
production of plagioclaseJiquid pairs over a much wider
range of composition than exists, particularly if one ex-
cludes low-pressure experiments that may have under-
gone partial volatilization of alkalis. In the interim, how-
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ever, using multiple regression techniques, we have
computed empirical adjustments to the existing plagio-
clase-liquid models for the high-pressure data set shown
in Figure 2. This data set excludes experiments lasting 6
h or less (e.g., Green, 1969) and experiments with the
basalt-sandwich configuration (e.g., Stolper, I 980), which
are prone to incomplete equilibration (Kinzler and Grove,
1992). We have also excluded the data of Meen (1990).
His data set contains some liquid compositions that are
generally similar to the rest of the high-pressure data, yet
coexisting plagioclase is distinctly more anorthitic, and
inclusion of the Meen data markedly reduced the good-
ness of fit regardless of which set of compositional vari-
ables was employed. Meen (1990) used Pt capsules pre-
saturated with Fe and imposed an initial oxidation state
at the Ni-NiO buffer on his starting materials; Fe loss to
the capsule during the experiment increased the oxidation
state further. In contrast, all ofthe other plagioclase-liq-
uid pairs were produced in graphite capsules, which im-
pose an/o, that is at least two orders of magnitude more
reducing than Ni-NiO at l0 kbar (Holloway et al., 1992).
Why differences in oxidation state should affect Ab-An
partitioning between plagioclase and liquid is not clear,
especially since the Fe concentrations in Meen's plagio-
clase analyses do not appear to be unusually high; how-
ever, the expressions that follow may not apply under
highly oxidized conditions. Another possibility is that the
plagioclase, more anorthitic than expected, results from
contamination of Meen's experiments with HrO inas-
much as HrO pressure changes Ab-An partitioning in the
opposite direction of anhydrous pressure (Housh and
L u h r , 1 9 9 1 ) .

We have used stepwise multiple regression techniques
(Draper and Smith, 1966) to compute correction factors
for the models of Ariskin and Barmina (1990), Drake
(1976), and Weaver and Langmuir (1990). These are list-
ed in Table l. The revised models have the form

ln Keracriq (new) : tn 6ot"erio (old)

+ AtXt + A2X2

+  A 3 X 3  +  A 4 X 4  +  . . .  ( l )

where the ,4 terms are regression constants and the X
terms are the variables P/7, l/7, and assorted composi-
tional terms as discussed below. The Drake and AB mod-
els have complex partition coefficients of the form

K{;eric :
NaAlSirOg"'

KXne-tio :

NaAIO!o.(SiO!o):

CaAl,Si,OBhc
CaAl.Oi;0.(SiO5o)z

where NaAlSi.Ogh'and CaAlrSi"Og", are the atomic Na/
(Ca + Na + K) and Ca/(Ca + Na + K) ratios in plagio-
clase, and where NaAIO'jo, CaAlrOlo, and SiO';c are the
mole fractions of the twolattice components for the Bot-
tinga and Weill (1972) liquid model employed by Drake

(1976\ and the Nielsen and Dungan (1983) model em-
ployed by Ariskin and Barmina (1990).

For the WL model, we have only calculated a correc-
tion to the logarithm ofthe effective exchange coemcient
(K") for the predicted An component. In the WL model
the individual equations are not designed to produce in-
dependent estimates of the Ab and An components.
Rather, Weaver and Langmuir advocated an iterative
scheme of first calculating individual An and Ab com-
ponents with an estimated temperature and then adjust-
ing the temperature in subsequent calculations until Ab
* An : 1.0. In this way temperature and plagioclase
composition are coupled. However, for our calculations,
the temperature is known for the experiments, so the pla-
gioclase composition is obtained directly by normalizing
the calculated Ab and An components together with the
observed orthoclase component. We then used the cal-
culated An component in plagioclase and the anorthite
component in the liquid to compute an exchange coeffi-
cient for the anorthite component:

Kpla-liq :
(1 - Annt'e)'finro

(1 - Antir)'d1nt"e

where Anrio is the fraction of anorthite in the normative
(molecular) feldspar. This formulation assumes equal
mixing of Ab and Or components, an approximation that
will produce negligible errors in basaltic plagioclase. In
order to avoid the artificial effects on the normative feld-
spar composition caused by calculating normative feld-
spathoids or free wollastonite in undersaturated liquids,
negative silica is ignored and the low-silica components
in the norm are not calculated.

The choice of variables in the multiple regression cal-
culations is based in part on thermodynamic formalisms
and in part on petrologic intuition. The temperature and
pressure dependence of an equilibrium constant (K"") is
given by

-RZln K.o: AHo - ZA,S0 + PLV0. (5)

The Koo and Ko, terms employed by Drake (1976) are
approximations of equilibrium constants, and so may be
reoresented as

l nKxo , - , i o : a , * t j * c  ( 6 )

where A, B, and C are enthalpy, volume, and entropy
terms, respectively. Thus it is possible to modify the ex-
isting low-pressure models simply by introducinga P/T
term. However, as mentioned above, the Drake (1976),
AB, and WL models were constructed from data sets that
do not span the entire compositional range of the high-
pressure data set, and so unless the various activity terms
work perfectly, there will be residual compositional and,
possibly, thermal dependencies that are not accommo-
dated. For example, the AB data set includes nepheline-
normative compositions but does not incorporate the

(4)

(2)

(3)

and
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TABLE 1. Adjustments to plagioclase-liquid partitioning models

Qtzo P(bars)/f(K) Qtz 104/r(K)

Koo* -15.895 + 5.193 (0.684)
K " .
K"o** -38.605 + 3.218 (0.533)
&^"t  4.8160 + 1.6264(0.521)

K".$

0.0496 + 0.0050(0.671)
0.0339 + 0.01 16 (0.192)
0.0733 + 0.0073 (0.589)
0.0585 + 0.0124(0.618)

8.6214 + 2.4304 (0.670)

21.581 + 1.5024 (0.703)
-0.4755 r 0.3604 (0.538)

-0.4306 + 0.0908 (0.571)
-0.1773 + 0.0454 (0.766)
-0.9162 + 0.0580 (0.096)

0.6789 + 0.1831 (0.30s)
-1.2179 + 0.3769 (0.019)

Nofe . 'Va lueswereca l cu la tedus ing lnK (new) : l nK (o ld )+A ,whe reA :A ,Q tz3+AeP lT+ /qso t z+ r ' { 1041T+A5Anr i q+dOr ' "+A?Mg ' .O tz
: ( 2 S i O , + A l , O 3 - F e O , . , - M g O - M n O - C a O - s K , O - 5 N a " O ) / ( 2 S i O " + 5 A l , O 3 + F e O + M g O + M n O - C a O - l t O - N a . O ) ;  A n t n : ( A l 2 O s
-K rO-Na ,O) / (A l ,O3+ l t o+Na ,O) ;  O r ,b :2K rO l (A l ,O .+Na ,O+K ,O) ;  Mg ' :MgO/ (MgO+FeO) ' , q .F r i s t hemu l t i p l eco r re l a t i oncoe f f i c i en t
(multiple regression with no intercePt); + : 51"n6"r0 error of estimate for each variable; ( ): R, simple correlation coefiicient (regression with intercept).

- Drake (1976): K^b : NaAlSi3OB,4/[NaAlO,iq(SiO!q).1, K. : CaAl,Si,Og4/[CaAl,Olq(SiOlqF] with Bottinga and Weill (1972) liquid components.
" Ariskin and Barmina (1990): K^o : NaAISiOB@/[NaAlOlq(SiOlq)3] with modified Bottinga-Weill components after Nielsen and Dungan (1983).
t Weaver and Langmuir (1990): ,(^^ : (1 - Anoruy11 - AnnqxAnrqyAnphe, where Anpr"s is calculated by the method described in the text.
+ Av. (An*,"-An.".) for WL and Groie et al. (1992) modets.
$ Grove et al. (1992).

highly aluminous liquid compositions of this study,
whereas the Drake and WL data sets include neither high-
ly aluminous nor nepheline-normative liquid composi-
tions. Therefore, in addition to a P/T variable, we have
also included l/T and compositional variables in the re-
gression calculations.

As a guide for choosing activity-composition terms, we
note that mixing of components in the liquid is likely to
depend upon liquid structure, which in turn depends upon
the extent of the Si-tetrahedral network and the propor-
tions of the various large cations, whereas mixing in pla-
gioclase will depend on the proportions of the Ab, Or,
and An components. To account for compositional vari-
ation in the liquid, we have chosen Mg'and the Qtz and
La fractions in the O units of the model quarternary sys-
tem of Pan and Longhi (1990) containing olivine (Ol),
lamite (La), nepheline, calcium aluminate (Ne,CA), and
free silica (Qtz). We prefer free silica and Ca components
to simple oxides because these components remove some
of the coupling of elements (Na-Al, Ca-Al) that is likely
to occur. Given that the extent of network polymerization
is not a simple function even of free SiO, concentration
(Hess, 1980), we have also included Qtz3 as a possible
variable. To model feldspar activities, An'iq and Orriq are
included in the regression because plagioclase composi-
tion will vary in response to changes in feldspar compo-
nents in the liquid. This approximation makes it possible
to calculate the partition coefficient in one step without
prior knowledge of the plagioclase composition and,
hence, greatly simplifies the computation.

The stepwise regression procedure first ranks all the
variables in order of their individual correlation coeffi-
cients and then checks each new variable for statistical
significance at the 950/o confidence level. This procedure
tends to eliminate not only extraneous variables, but also
less significant variables that correlate with other stronger
variables. The order of the variables in Table I is the
initial ranking for the Drake (1976) model. The fact that
the set of significant variables is different in each modi-
fied model is a reflection of each low-pressure model ac-
counting for compositional variation differently. The last

column in Table I also contains a test of each modified
model against the 55 plagioclase-liquid pairs in the data
base reported as the average difference and standard de-
viation between calculated and observed albite fraction.

Results of the regression show that the pressure depen-
dence of An partitioning is less than that of Ab partition-
ing and much weaker statistically. The modified Drake
(1976) model for Ab reproduces plagioclase compositions
better than the An model (+0.03 vs. +0.10). This dis-
parity was noted previously by Drake (1976) and Lang-
muir (personal communication) at I atm and suggests
some activity-composition relation not accounted for by
any of the modeling. The modified Drake model for Ab
reproduces the high-pressure data set not only better than
the modified AB and WL models, but also better than
the Grove et al. (1992) model, which we have not mod-
ified but which contains a pressure term.

To test the possibility that Or variations in plagioclase
might be affecting An partitioning, a regression of ln Ko.
was conducted against the variable set in Table I, where
K". has a form analogous to Equation 2. The results (not
tabulated) show that no variable correlates well with K*
(the highest individual R is only 0.45), and even multiple
variables provide a weak fit (R'7 : 0.38).

Given that the prediction of Ab appears more precise
than that of An and that Ko, does not correlate well with
plausible compositional parameters, we suggest that the
modified Drake model be employed only to calculate the
Ab component. The proportions of the An and Or com-
ponents may then be calculated in the following way.
Because the Or component is minor in basaltic plagio-
clase, its concentration can be estimated with little un-
certainty by means of a simple partition coefficient, and
the An component can then be obtained by difference.
The average molar plagioclase partition coefficient for
KrO (D*oll5rio-here we adopt the convention of Beattie
et al., 1993) in the subset of45 high-pressure plagioclase-
liquid pairs with KrO in plagioclase >0.05 wto/o is
0.36 -f 0. 10. The Or component in plagioclase is thus

KAlSi jOS" ' :0 .36Krohq/0.125 (7)
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TABLE 1,-Continued

Mg' Av. (Ab*b-Abd")

K^o'
K^"-
K"o*'

&^.1
K".$

2.0294 + 0.4838 (0.081)
1.1656 + 0.9687(0.341)

-0.5406 + 0.1734 (0.075)
2.1721 + 0.4739 (0.331)

0.884
o.472
0.912
0.493

0.0009 + 0.0291
0.0007 + 0.1008

-0.0025 + 0.0490
0.0005i + 0.0474
-0.066+ + 0.074

where 0.125 is the mole fraction of K,O in the Or com-
ponent.

Low-Ca pyroxene-liquid

Orthopyroxene megacrysts from anorthosite massifs
typically have compositions different from the smaller
matrix orthopyroxenes that presumably crystallized at the
level of emplacement. The contrast is especially apparent
for AlrO. concentrations as shown in Figure 3 with data
from Harp Lake and elsewhere (Emslie, 1980). The
megacrysts have exsolved augite and plagioclase lamel-
lae, and the compositions in Figure 3 are from bulk or
integrated analyses. The matrix pyroxenes all have
exsolved augite lamellae too, but AlrO, concentrations in
the exsolved crystals are probably not significantly differ-
ent from the original concentrations. We base this inter-
pretation on the one integrated matrix composition, which
indicates the approximate CaO content of the original
orthopyroxenes, plus the shallow slopes of mixing vectors
originating at orthopyroxene hosts and pointing toward
the compositions of their associated lamellae. Fram and
Longhi (1992, Iheir Fig. 5) showed that orthopyroxenes
coexisting with liquid and intermediate plagioclase in the
range of 5-l1.5 kbar in isobaric experiments on HLCA
(high-Al gabbro) had compositions very similar to those
of natural megacrysts from various anorthosite massifs.
In particular, the AlrO, concentrations in the experimen-
tal orthopyroxenes increased systematically with pressure
(Fig. 3), suggesting that the various megacrysts crystal-
lized (or recrystallized?) over depths ranging from - l0
to >35 km. In order to establish this hypothesis more
firmly, we have attempted to reverse orthopyroxene com-
positions produced in the isobaric experiments. Also, even
though HLCA is a plausible parent magma composition
for the Harp Lake anorthosites, it is useful to establish
some general compositional controls on AlrO, partition-
ing between orthopyroxene and liquid, so as to interpret
correctly AlrO, concentrations in megacrysts from other
complexes where the parent magma may have been
somewhat different.

Figure 4 shows the results of two sets of reversal ex-

periments where individual spot analyses of orthopyrox-
ene from the polybaric experiments are contrasted with
the average orthopyroxene analyses of the isobaric ex-
periments reported by Fram and Longhi (1992). Table 2
lists analyses and experiment conditions. Figure 4a clear-
ly shows a bimodal distribution of points with analyses
ofcores overlapping the range ofanalyses from the 6-kbar
isobaric experiment and analyses of rims overlapping the
range of analyses from the 11.5-kbar experiment. Figure
4b shows a single cluster of points partially overlapping
the range ofanalyses from the 6-kbar isobaric experiment
and no trace of relict compositions from the first stage of

' l  1 . 5 k b a r / 1 2 7 5

f f i t o toa r l t 25o  " c

o
6 k b a r / 1 2 0 0 ' C

CaO - wt%

Fig. 3. AlrO, and CaO concentrations (weight percent) in
orthopyroxenes. Open circles: spot analyses of exsolved matrix
orthopyroxenes from the Harp Lake Complex; shaded circle:
integrated composition of orthopyroxene host with augite la-
mellae from Harp Lake; vectors indicate mixing paths between
orthopyroxene hosts and augite lamellae; solid circles: bulk and
integrated orthopyroxene megacryst compositions from Harp
Lake and other massifanorthosite complexes; shaded boxes show
I sd about average orthopyroxene compositions from experi-
ments on HLCA. Al1 natural compositions from Emslie (1980);
experimental data from Fram and Longhi (1992). Note the ex-
periment at l2OO "C,6 kbar (HLCA-8) was erroneously reported
as having been performed at 7 kbar.
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lsobaric vs. Polybaric Opx
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the experiment. The data in Figure 4a are unequivocal
evidence of a reversal in composition. The data in Figure
4b are subject to two interpretations: either reaction of
the high-Alror, high-pressure cores went nearly to com-
pletion, or the high-pressure pyroxenes were not present
when final P/T conditlons were achieved in the second
stage (examination of a small chip of material from the
first stage of the experiment shows that aluminous ortho-
pyroxene was present, and so either the remainder of the
pyroxene-bearing portion of the first stage was lost in
reloading the capsule for the second stage, or in the sec-

lsobaric vs. Polybaric Opx

b
1 1 . 5 k b a r / 1 2 7 5 ' C

f f i  ro*o"rr ' ,250 .c

l 1 . 5 k b a r / 1 2 7 0  "
I
?
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Fig. 4. Comparison of average compositions of orthopyroxenes produced in isobaric melting experiments on HLCA (shaded
boxes as in Fig. 3), with spot analyses of orthopyroxenes produced in polybaric experiments. Solid squares : random spot analyses;
open circles : core to rim traverses of single crystals, with arrows indicating direction of rim. (a) Stage I at low pressure, stage 2
at high pressure; (b) stage I at high pressure, stage 2 at low pressure.

2

CaO - wto/o

ond stage temperature cycled briefly above the experi-
ment temperature and all the pyroxene melted). We be-
lieve that the reaction went nearly to completion, but in
either case the data in Figure 4a are sufficient to dem-
onstrate that increasing AlrO, in orthopyroxene coexist-
ing with plagioclase-saturated liquid is an equilibrium ef-
fect of increasing pressure.

Two factors contribute to increasing AlrO, concentra-
tion in orthopyroxene with pressure: one is the influence
of pressure on the pyroxene and liquid atomic structures
in facilitating incorporation of aluminous components,

0 . 4
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A A
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I  1 0  1 2  1 4  1 6  1 8  2 0
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I  1 0  1 2  1 4  1 6

P (kbar)

-22 01 8

Fig. 5. Variation with pressure of simple molar partition coefrcient for AlrO, between low-Ca pyroxene and liquid. (a) Ortho-
pyroxene-liquid pairs; (b) pigeoniteJiquid pairs. Symbols: B&E : Baker and Eggler (1987); GGS : Grove et al. (1982); G&B :

Grove and Bryan (1983); G&J : Grove and Juster (1989); K&G: Kinzler and Grove (1992);L&Pa, L&Pb: Longhi and Pan
(1988, 1989, respectively); HLCA data from Fram and Longhi (1992); TJ data are unpublished.
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Tlele 2. Compositions of pyroxene and liquid in reversal experiments

1023

HLCA-55' HLCA-53.'

opx
Rim

opx
Liq[4] Core

Opx Opx Opx Opx
Liq[s] Core Mantle Mantle Rim

opx
Mantle

sio,
Tio,
Alr03
CrrO"
FeO,.,
Mgo
MnO
CaO
KrO
Na.O
P.o.

Total

48.8(3)
2.59(1 )' t7.2(11
o.14\21

12.1(21
5.s6(s)
0.2e(3)
8.43(3)
0.67(4)
3.06(16)
0.39(2)

99.2

52.7
0.34
4.45
0.20

15.0
25.2
o.28
2.28

o.12

100.4

52.0
0.31
5.48
0.2s

15.0
24.8
0 .19
2.35

0.15

100.5

5 1 . 1
0.20
7.73
0.36

14.3
24.9
o .17
2.10

0.11

101.0

50.5
0.20
8.s5
0.26

14.1
24.2
0.22
2.42

0.20

100.6

48.1(3)
2.74(5)

15.4(9)
0.15(2)' t2.7(1)
5.94(5)
0.340)
8.41(71
0.69(9)
3.56(7)
0.40(1)

98.4

52.4
0.88
5.05
0.33

14.8
24.9
0.38
2.22

0 .15

1 0 1 . 1

53.0
0.84
4.28
o.28

14.8
25.3
0.42
2.29

0.15

101.4

53.3
0.85
3.79
0.35't4.7

25.5
0.39
2.47

0.14

101 .5

Nofe.'[ ] : no. of point analyses in average; O : l sd of average analyses in terms of the least units cited.
, HLCA-SS: 67 h at 1200'C and 6 kbar - 1 19 h at 1260'C and 1 1.5 kbar (+ plag).

" HLCA-S3: 72 h at 1270'C and 1 1.5 kbar + 1 1 6 h at 1200'C and 6 kbar (+ plag, ol).

such as MgAlrSiO6, in pyroxene; the other is the shift in
the orthopyroxene-plagioclase liquidus boundary to more
aluminous compositions (e.g., Sen and Presnall, 1984).
These two effects lead to different patterns ofvariation of
the molar partition coefficient for AlrO, between ortho-
pyroxene and natural basaltic liquid, D*iiidl", as a func-
tion of pressure. If D* remains constant with pressure,
then all of the increase in AlrO, concentration in pyrox-
ene. with pressure results from the shift in the orthopy-
roxene-plagioclase liquidus boundary to more aluminous
compositions; if D* increases by the same relative amount
as the absolute AlrO. concentration in pyroxene, then all
the increase in AlrO. is due to structural effects. Figure
5a shows that there is a marked increase in D*iildlc with
pressure, both in our data and in recent data from the
literature. The data show that the relative increase in D*
for HLCA between 6 and ll.5 kbar (a factor of 2.1) is
approximately 900/o of the relative increase in the AIrO,
concentration in pyroxene (a factor of 2.3). Thus most of
the pressure effect on AlrO, in orthopyroxene is structur-
al. Figure 5b indicates a similar situation for pigeonite.

Even though most of the variation in D* is accounted
for by pressure, additional compositional controls on D*
are likely. These controls may be predicted by examina-
tion of the crystalJiquid equilibria that describe AlrO,
substitution. Consider the formation of the Mg-Tscher-
mak's component from oxides;

MgO + Al,O3 + SiOr: MgAl,SiO6. (g)
liquid liquid liquid odhopyroxene

The familiar expression for the equilibrium constant may
be rearranged as

nopx

ln =T#t*: In K, + ln 4l;q'o + ln 4!b, (9)
a a. i .or

where a, is the activity of component i. Given a, : \X,
and XX1;", : 0.333xif;",,siou, where \, and -(, are the activ-
ity coefficient and mole fraction of component r, respec-
tively, and where 0.333 is a stoichiometric coefficient, it

is possible to obtain an expression for the partition coef-
ficient by substitution in the left side ofthe equation:

Yo.Px^
ln D*fflJ'.q: ln#o

-,l li,o.

: ln K, + ln atrioso + ln 4!b,

* ln tr[rq,., - ln trif],,.,ou + ln 0.333. (10)

The PTX dependence of the simple molar partition coef-
ficient for AlrO, may finally be obtained by substituting
for the equilibrium constant. The result is an equation in
the form of Equation 6 where the C term is

A.qS
C: = + ln a'rifro + ln 48ir, + ln tr[1o,

K

- ln \gp;,,r,ou + ln 0.333. ( l  l )

If Equation 8 were written in terms of cation units (i.e.,
AlO,5) and if site occupancies were employed to model
pyroxene activities, the right side of Equation l0 would
have a different stoichiometric coemcient term, ln 0.25,
and all the terms would be divided by 2. Thus even though
D* expressed in cation units would have a somewhat dif-
ferent value, the PTX dependencies of ln D* would differ
only by constants, and so there would be no practical
advantage to using cation units in the regression analysis
of ln D* that follows.

As the derivations of corrections to plagioclaseJiquid
models above illustrate, more complicated twolattice ac-
tivity models do not completely account for composi-
tional variations. Also, two-lattice models elToneously
predict unit silica activities in all Al-free liquids, so their
adequacy in relating silica activities in plagioclase-satu-
rated and -undersaturated liquids is suspect. Consequent-
ly, we have not employed two-lattice models. Since there
are no simple expressions for oxide activities or activity
coefficients in silicate liquids, we have chosen various
simple approximations. However, there is an additional
problem because some of the Al in pyroxene may be as-
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TABLE 3. Pressure, temperature, and composition dependence of the simple molar partition coefficient for AlrO. between low-Ca
pyroxene and liquid

4 P (bars)/r(K) ln(Qtz) 104/r(K) ln(FMO) Wory

-3.8538 + 0.5190

-11-6758 + 3.7591

In D'3;-"ne
0.1473 + 0.0334(0.856) -1.3680 + 0.6346(0.826)

In D.*tf
0.2306 a 0.0330(0.8ri,0) -1.1732 + 0.6119(0.512)

(0.s87)

1.1313 a 0.4593(0.384)

(0.377) (0.321)

(0.107) (0.4441

N o t e : l n D ' : A o ' r x . A . + x 2 A 2 + x 3 A 3 + . . . ; O t z a s i n T a b l e l ; F M O : F e O , . , + M g O + M n O ( m o l e f r a c t i o n s ) ;  W o r y ' : C a O / ( C a O + M g O +
FeO,.,); X(Na + K) : Na,O + K,O (mole fractions); XT|O, : 1;9" (mole fraction); Mg'as in Table 1; R, is the multiple correlation coefficient; av. A is
the average deviation in the predicted D*; + : Standard error of estimate for each variable; ( ) : simple correlation coefficient.

sociated with Fe- and Mn-Tschermak's components as
well as Mg-Tschermak's. Furthermore, Al is unlikely to
be distributed proportionately among these components.
Accordingly, the regression includes terms for total MgO
+ FeO * MnO and for Mg-Fe exchange (Mg') in the
liquid (Mg' in the liquid will reflect Mg' in pyroxene).
The same O-based, free silica component (Qtz) as above
is employed for silica activity, and because Al may be
closely coupled with alkalis in the tetrahedral network of
silicate liquids (Bottinga and Weill, 1972), a term for total
alkalis is included. The activity coemcient for Mg-
Tschermak's component may also depend on the wollas-
tonite content of the pyroxene, so we have included a
term for Wop"-. Finally, not all the Al in basaltic pyroxene
is going to form a tschermakitic component. Some will
form an NaAlSirOu fiadeite) component; however, the
total alkali term just mentioned accommodates this pos-
sibility in liquids with low to moderate KrO concentra-
tions. Also, some Al will also form an RTiAlrOu com-
ponent (where R may be Mg, Fe, Mn, or Ca). As with
other components, since RTiAlrO6 in pyroxene will re-
flect TiO, in the liquid, we have included a term for TiO,
concentration in the liquid.

Table 3 contains the results of the stepwise multiple
regression. The variables are listed in order of their in-
dividual correlations with ln D*i!]d1". Not surprisingly,
the P/T terrn was the most significant term for both the
orthopyroxene and pigeonite regressions. The individual
regressions show that ln Qtz (R : 0.826) correlates with
ln D*ilfjiq nearly as well as P/T (R: 0.856), but its cor-
relation with ln D*i'fJl (R : 0.512) is much weaker. The
reason for this disparate behavior is that Qtz varies more
in the set of liquids coexisting with orthopyroxene (some
high-pressure liquids are nepheline normative), and this
variation tends to correlate wfih P/7. The strong corre-
lations of P/T with ln D* in both sets, whether Qtz varies
strongly or weakly, indicates that P/T is the dominant
control on D*. However, in both cases ln Qtz was a sta-
tistically significant additional variable, thus indicating
that ln Qtz accounts for some of the variation in D* that
is not accounted for by P/7. Terms for TiO, and total
alkalis in the liquid were minor but statistically signifi-
cant in both regressions, whereas terms for ln(FeO + MgO
+ MnO) and Wopv* were not significant in either one.
Mg' and l/T were significant variables only in the pi-
geonite-liquid regression. A free Ca component, i.e., La

(Pan and Longhi, 1990), in the liquid, used instead of
1ly'eovx, w&s not a significant variable either. These results
indicate that pressure is the dominant control on Al par-
titioning between low-Ca pyroxene and liquid, that silica
activity appears to have a secondary control, but tem-
perature and other compositional controls are relatively
mlnor.

DrscussroN

The data presented here are generally consistent with
the hypothesis that the bulk of the plagioclase in massif
anorthosites plus the most aluminous orthopyroxene
megacrysts crystallized from a high-Al basaltic magma
(e.g., HLCA) at relatively high pressures (9-15 kbar) and
then were carried upward in diapiric mushes or crystal-
rich suspensions. However, there are several aspects of
the hypothesis that need further examination, such as
plagioclase reequilibration, the possible role of kinetics
in producing aluminous pyroxene, and magma dynamics.

Plagioclase reequilibration and mass balance

Despite the generally massive appearance of most true
anorthosites, there is abundant evidence ofsilicate liquid
at the level of emplacement in the form of rhythmic lay-
ering and mesocumulus textures in rocks with higher pro-
portions of olivine or pyroxene (e.g., Emslie, 1980; Du-
chesne, 1984; Scoates and Lindsley, 1989; Wiebe, 1990).
A question immediately arises: why doesn't the plagio-
clase that crystallized at high pressure but later is sur-
rounded by liquid at lower pressure reequilibrate to more
anorthitic compositions or at least develop strong reverse
zoning? Many plagioclase crystals in anorthosites do in-
deed have very thin reversely zoned rims (Emslie, 1980;
unpublished data from this lab), but such rims are volu-
metrically insignificant and also appear to be a general
feature of mafic plutonic rocks with cumulus plagioclase,
where they appear to be related to in situ crystallization
of interstitial liquid (Morse and Nolan, 1984) and thus
may have no direct bearing on the anorthosite problem.
Rather, the answer to the question may lie in a combi-
nation of slow cooling and mass balance effects, as illus-
trated in Figure 6.

Figure 6 schematically illustrates the effect of pressure
on tie lines between plagioclase and liquid. Increasing
pressure produces a more albitic plagioclase coexisting
with a given liquid, and hence high-pressure tie lines are
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TABLE 3.-Continued

X(Na + K) xTio2 Mg' Av. A

-1.3196 + 3.7585 (0.266)

-7.3696 + 4.8560 (0.500)

15.361 + 5.7774(0.152)

5.8184 + 6.1299(0.494)

In D'ib-,"q
(0.015)

In D'45,re
0.1262 + 0.7617 (0.612)

0.82'l

0.856

0.007 + 0.057

-0.007 a 0.040

steeper than low-pressure tie lines (compare l2-kbar tie
line aa' with 3-kbar tie line aa"). Equlllbrium requires a
tie line to rotate through the bulk composition of a crystal
+ liquid mixture following a change in pressure. Accord-
ingly, a parent magma derived from depth with only a
few high-pressure plagioclase phenocrysts will encounter
a strong tie line rotation with respect to plagioclase com-
position because the tie line joining plagioclase and liquid
will rotate about a point close to the liquid composition.
Consequently, plagioclase (-a") that is markedly more
anorthitic than the phenocrysts (a') will crystallize at low
pressures, and the high-pressure crystals will either tend
to dissolve or will develop strongly reversed zoning. On
the other hand, during decompression of a crystal-rich
suspension, very limited rotation of the tie line with re-
spect to plagioclase composition is possible through the
bulk composition under equilibrium conditions, and so
relatively little regression to more anorthitic plagioclase
(a' - b') will occur. At the same time, the tie-line rotation
produces a relatively large increase in the normative al-
bite component of the liquid (a - b). So even if the equil-
ibrated interstitial liquid separates from the crystals at
the level of emplacement, the liquid continues to precip-
itate plagioclase that is less anorthitic than the plagioclase
crystallized from the original parent magma containing
only a few phenocrysts. In fact, this separated liquid will
have a greater tendency to fractionate and produce more
albitic plagioclase than liquid with the same composition
that remains trapped in the mush. Thus, in a series of
intrusions with varying proportions of suspended high-
pressure plagioclase, there is considerable capacity for a
common basaltic parent magma to produce a wide range
of plagioclase compositions. This analysis presupposes
extensive reequilibration between plagioclase and liq-
uid-something that is not commonly observed in the
erupted products of subvolcanic magma chambers but is
more likely in slowly cooled anorthositic plutons and is
observed in the experiments described above on a labo-
ratory time scale. The key to reequilibration for crystals
with dimensions in millimeters may be a small amount
of pressure-release melting and dissolution-reprecipita-
tion during ascent of the mush. Plagioclase megacrysts,
obviously, have escaped reequilibration or back reaction.

Does the pressure effect explain all ofthe difference in
plagioclase composition between common basalts and
massif anorthosites? Probably not. In some anorthosite

complexes, such as Harp Lake (Emslie, 1980), the bulk
of the plagioclase ranges from Anro to Anuo, and it is not
difficult to imagine that an evolved basaltic parent mag-
ma, similar to HLCA, produced these compositions while
partially crystallizing at the base of the crust. There are,
however, many massifs where the typical plagioclase is
in the range of Anrr-Anro (e.g., Anderson and Morin,
1968) and it is unlikely that only differences in the depth
of ponding of a common basaltic magma such as HLCA
are responsible for the entire range oftypical plagioclase
compositions between An' and Anuo.

Other processes that probably contribute to the char-
acteristically intermediate plagioclase are fractional crys-
tallization and crustal assimilation. Emslie (1985) point-
ed out that, in addition to being less anorthitic, plagioclase
in massif anorthosites is typically enriched in Sr by a
factor of two or more over plagioclase from large layered
intrusions, such as the Kiglapait and Stillwater. He sug-
gested that extensive crystallization of augite prior to the

Ab " '-  
a" An

Fig. 6. Schematic representation ofthe relation between bulk
composition of plagioclase-liquid mixtures and pressure-in-
duced tie-line rotation: a-a' is l2-kbar tie line; a-a" and b-b' are
3-kbar tie lines. Arrows indicate direction of change in plagio-
clase (a' - D') and interstitial liquid (a - D) compositions fol-
lowing decompression of mush from 12 to 3 kbar.

mafic

12 kbar parent liquid
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Fig. 7. Results of the solute-rejection model calculations
(Smith et al., 1955) for CrrO, and AlrO, incorporated into grow-
ing orthopyroxenes compared with natural matrix and megacryst
compositions (symbols as in Fig. 3). Curves show the concen-
trations of CrrO. and AlrO, in the maryin of a crystal at various
stages in its growth. Small numbers are the crystal diameter in
centimeters. Linear crystal growth rates (2 x 10-s and 2 x l0 'o
cmls) are taken from measurements on plagioclase in Hawaiian
lava lakes by Kirkpatrick (1977). The times for crystal growth
can be calculated by dividing the crysral radius divided by two
by the linear growth rate. CrrO. and AlrO, were assumed to have
the same chemical diffusion coefficient of l0-E cm2/s2, calculated
with the algorithm of Lesher (1991). Partition coefficients are
taken from experiment HLCA-8 (1200 "C, 6 kbar-note that this
experiment was erroneously reported al 7 kbar by Fram and
Longhi, 1992). The inset illustrates the solute rejection model
for an incompatible element i: at time /o the crystal-liquid inter-
face is at equilibrium; at /, the crystal is growing to the right at
a constant rate. This model predicts zoned crystals.

crystallization of plagioclase enriched Sr and Na in the
liquid while depleting Ca so as to produce the distinctive
plagioclase compositions. Differences in the amount of
augite fractionation might thus affect the composition of
plagioclase that eventually crystallizes. In a study of sev-
eral anorthositic plutons in the Nain Complex, Wiebe
( I 992) observed a positive correlation of An with the Mg-
Fe ratio and a negative correlation of An with the Sr-Ca
ratio; these correlations are consistent with Emslie's
model. Given that the plagioclase liquidus field shrinks
with increasing pressure (e.g., Fram and Longhi, 1992),
the higher the pressure of crystallization, the more frac-
tionation of pyroxene is possible before precipitation of
plagioclase, and, hence, the less calcic the plagioclase. Thus
pressure probably has a compound effect on plagioclase
composition. Barker et al. (1975) argued that basaltic
magmas ponded at the base of the crust not only generate
anorthosites and anatectic granites but are readily con-
taminated as well. Assimilation of a granitic component
into this ponded magma would also lead to less anorthitic
plagioclase. Nd and Sr isotopic data are certainly consis-
tent with crustal assimilation (Ashwal and Wooden, 1984).
Another possibility is that the range of plagioclase com-

positions observed in massif anorthosites reflects a range
of parental magma compositions delivered to the base of
the crust. Magmas formed by smaller degrees of partial
melting are likely to have higher ratios of alkalis to Ca
and thus will crystallize less anorthitic plagioclase than
magmas produced by larger degrees of melting. Separat-
ing the contributions from these various processes is a
complicated matter that awaits identification of the pri-
mary magmas that feed the ponded chambers.

Al in orthopyroxene: Pressure vs. kinetics

The high AlrO, concentrations in some orthopyroxene
megacrysts have been attributed to rapid crystal growth
rather than high pressure crystallization (Morse, 1975;
Dymek and Gromet, 1984). This model entails in-situ
growth of the megacrysts at the level of the emplacement
ofthe anorthosites in the upper crust and, ifcorrect, would
obviate the need for a polybaric petrogenetic model. Dur-
ing rapid crystal growth, AlrOr, which partitions more
readily into the liquid, builds up at the pyroxene-liquid
interface faster than it can diffuse in the liquid, and the
pyroxene incorporates more AlrO, than it would under
near-equilibrium conditions (e.g., Grove and Bence,
1977). The relative enrichment of AlrO, or any other ex-
cluded element above its equilibrium concentration in
the growing crystal increases as crystal growth rate and
time increase and decreases as diffusivity and the parti-
tion coefficient increase. However, complementary de-
creases in elements that are compatible in pyroxene is an
important corollary of this model.

We have tested the rapid crystal growth model using
the solute-rejection equation of Smith et al. (1955) and
the simple weight partition coefficients for AlrO, (0.26)
and CrrO, (5.7) between orthopyroxene and liquid taken
from experiment HLCA-8 (1200'C, 6 kbar) of Fram and
Longhi (1992). Figure 7 shows the results ofthe calcula-
tions along with the AlrO, and CrrO. concentrations of
natural orthopyroxene megacrysts tabulated by Emslie
(1980). As might be expected, the set of growth rates and
times that increase AlrO, concentrations in orthopyrox-
ene to the levels observed in megacrysts also strongly
deplete CrrOr. Results are qualitatively similar for any
choice of Al and Cr partition coemcients for orthopyrox-
ene-liquid from the Fram and Longhi (1992) data set. In
contrast, CrrO, increases along with AlrO, in the natural
megacrysts, and the megacrysts also have higher CrrO,
concentrations than do the smaller matrix orthopyrox-
enes. Indeed the failure of the rapid crystal growth model
is worse than it appears in Figure 7 because we chose to
begin the calculation with one of the megacryst compo-
sitions for purposes of illustration rather than with one
of the matrix pyroxene compositions, which would be a
more appropriate departure point for the calculation. Also,
rapid crystal growth should also lead to zoned crystals,
as suggested in Figure 7, yet there is no evidence ofzoning
in the megacrysts. The presence of HrO or other fluid
components in the liquid might promote the growth of
large crystals, but there is no evidence of substantially

0 . 0
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higher concentrations of AlrO, in pegmatitic orthopyrox-
enes from the Stillwater Complex (Boudreau, 1988) or
the Bushveld Complex (Nicholson and Mathez, 1991),
and so large crystals do not necessarily imply high con-
centrations of AlrO, or even rapid crystal growth.

Another kinetic process that might be invoked to ex-
plain aluminous orthopyroxene is delayed nucleation of
plagioclase in liquids that are crystallizing pyroxene. The
failure of plagioclase to crystallize leads to metastable hy-
peraluminous liquids, which Morse (1982) suggested are
parental to massif anorthosites. Such liquids would ob-
viously crystallize more aluminous pyroxene than cotec-
tic liquids, but the more than threefold increase in AlrO.
between matrix orthopyroxene and megacrysts (Fig. 7)
implies physically impossible amounts of AlrO, in the
liquid. Furtheffnore, crystallization of pyroxene alone will
deplete liquid of CrrO, while enriching it in AlrO,, thus
producing a negative correlation between CrrO. and AlrOr,
in contrast to the positive correlation observed in natural
megacrysts.

One of the reasons for invoking kinetic processes to
explain the aluminous megacrysts is the common occur-
rence of groups of orthopyroxene megacrysts intergrown
with plagioclase megacrysts to form pegmatitic clots or
lenses that may be several meters long (Morse, 1975; Dy-
mek and Gromet, 1984; Duchesne and Maquil, 1992).
However, the experimental evidence and calculations
discussed above are inconsistent with a low-pressure or-
igin for the megacrysts. Consequently, we believe that the
large size of the megacrysts is the result of slow cooling
at great depth, and we subscribe to the interpretation of
Wiebe (1986) that the pegmatitic lenses are "high pres-
sure nodules" or fragments of much more extensive or-
thopyroxene-plagioclase layers that were broken up and
incorporated by ascending anorthositic magmas. The
transport of pyroxene megacrysts in rafts of mostly crys-
talline layers within more mobile magma rather than as
individual crystals is presumably what allows the pyrox-
ene megacrysts to survive slow cooling at the low pres-
sures (3-5 kbar) of final emplacement. What remains to
be determined is whether the considerable range in mega-
cryst composition (Fig. 7) reflects crystal growth from
magmas ponded at various levels from the base to the
middle of the crust or whether some of the megacrysts
have partially reequilibrated en route to the upper crust.

Rheology

One of the major unsolved problems that polybaric
models of anorthosite petrogenesis face is the feasibility
of transporting plagioclase-rich suspensions or mushes
from the lower to upper crust. Fram and Longhi (1992)
found that, at I 1.5 kbar, plagioclase and orthopyroxene
coexist on the liquidus of HLCA and have compositions
similar to the bulk of the plagioclase and the most alu-
minous orthopyroxene megacrysts of the Harp Lake
Complex, respectively. The choice of a parent liquid with
- l7 .5 wto/o AlrO,, such as HLCA, for massif anorthosites
implies mechanical enrichment of the liquid with plagio-

clase to form a thick suspension or mush. From Figure 7
of Fram and Longhi (1992) it is possible to estimate
crudely that 85 and 65 volo/o plagioclase, respectively, must
be added to HLCA to produce the average anorthosite
and leuconorite (or "noritic anorthosite" according to
Streckeisen, 1976) bulk compositions reported by Emslie
(1980). These high proportions of crystals pose rheolog-
ical problems for the transport of anorthositic magmas,
presumably as diapirs (Duchesne, 1984; Longhi and Ash-
wal .  1984).

Miller et al. (1988) have reviewed the rheology of gra-
nitic diapirs, and many of the concerns are similar. At
high degrees of crystallinity, the crystals begin to form a
rigid network or "granular-framework-controlled mass"
(van der Molen and Paterson, 1979), and not only does
the effective viscosity of a suspension increase rapidly,
but movement is possible only by shearing and defor-
mation of the crystalline matrix. Although there is ample
evidence of deformation in many anorthosites in the form
of granulation, bent twinning, and stress-induced twin-
ning, there are also large tracts of relatively undeformed,
less anorthositic rocks as well, e.9., leucogabbros in the
Laramie Complex (Scoates, 1992) ar'd leuconorites in the
Nain Complex (Wiebe, 1992). So there appears to be a
need for transporting at least some anorthositic magma
as a rheological liquid. Under nearly static conditions the
transition from liquid-state to solid-state rheology or the
critical melt fraction may be described in terms of con-
tiguity. Contiguity is the fraction ofthe surface area oc-
cupied by solid-solid contacts (German, 1985)-in the
present case, primarily plagioclase-plagioclase contacts.
Miller et al. (1988) cited contiguity values of 0.15-0.2 as
marking the transition. German (1985) derived a relation
among contiguity, crystallinity, and wetting angle; ac-
cording to his formulation the critical melt fraction lies
at 0.4-0.5 for wetting angles of 45'-the angle measured
for feldspar by Jurewicz and Watson (1985). German
(1985) also noted a nearly 200lo decrease in contiguity for
a nonuniform distribution of crystal sizes. Such a de-
crease would lower the critical melt fraction to the range
of 0.3-0.4. Recent work by Waffand Faul (1992) indi-
cated that development of faceted crystal faces decreases
the wetting angle and, hence, contiguity and the critical
melt fraction still further.

Inasmuch as motion disrupts contiguity, the critical melt
fraction is also a function ofthe shear rate ofa suspension
(cf. Fig. 4 of Miller et al., 1988). Experimental work by
van der Molen and Paterson (1979) on partially molten
granite with shear rates on the order of l0-t/s has shown
the transition from liquid to solid flow regimes to be at
30-35 volo/o liquid, whereas other work is consistent with
no transition at all. For example, the ability of suspen-
sions to flow is often represented as effective viscosity
and parameterized according to the Roscoe-Einstein
model (Shaw, 1965):

p :  p o ( l  -  R ' O ) - " (r2)

where pr is the viscosity of the suspension, po is the vis-
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cosity of the liquid, R is a parameter related to the critical
melt fraction as (R - l)/R, O is the volume fraction of
suspended particles, and n is a constant. For the case of
uniform spheres, R : 1.35 and, n:2.5. The model pre-
dicts that as R.O - l, the effective viscosity approaches
oo, but in reality the critical melt fraction is reached and
solid-state flow laws take over. Values of R : I (critical
melt fraction : 0) are reported in at least one engineering
study of slurries (Lewis et al., 1949) and in one recent
experimental study of a picritic composition (Ryerson et
al., 1988). The data of Ryerson et al. (1988) were ob-
tained at shear rates of -lls that are probably too high
for an intruding diapir (e.9., Miller et al., 1988 calculated
a shear rate of l0-8/s for a granitic diapir) but nonetheless
illustrate the point that the rheologies of static and mov-
ing suspensions may be quite different. Different shear
rates may be part of the explanation for the absence of
basaltic lavas with >550/o phenocrysts among Aleutian
volcanics and the presence of some picritic sills contain-
ing as much as 70o/o phenocrysts (Komar, 1976). For ex-
ample, Marsh (1981) suggested the critical melt fraction
lies at 45010.

In any case, these rheological considerations are mar-
ginally permissive of liquid-state transport of leuconoritic
(leucogabbroic and leucotroctolitic) magmas with -650lo
entrained plagioclase at low to moderate shear rates. It is
even possible that a buoyant crystalline mush beginning
to move as a granular mass would encounter a transition
to liquid rheology as granulation of the crystals produced
a nonuniform size distribution, thereby reducing the con-
tiguity. The presence of a wide range of plagioclase crystal
sizes from megacrysts down to millimeter-sized grains in
massif anorthosite complexes is certainly consistent with
such a process. Also, the mobility of a suspension would
be enhanced at depth because the viscosity ofthe entrain-
ing silicate liquid decreases with pressure (Kushiro et al.,
1976). For example, according to the empirical formu-
lation of Perchuk (1991), liquid viscosity at lower crustal
pressures (- l0 kbar) would be about one-third its value
at the surface.

Transport of an anorthositic mush (850/o plagioclase)
remains more problematic since unreasonably high shear
rates are probably necessary to produce a liquid-state rhe-
ology. Not only does transport of a rheological solid
through 20-25 km of continental crust seem improbable,
but the high crystallinity poses thermal problems as well.
Following Marsh (1982), Miller er al. (1988) poinred out
that geologically reasonable ascent velocities of an igne-
ous diapir require that the diapir continuously melts a
thin layer of bounding country rock. To do this, it must
convect internally to supply heat to the margins and
maintain homogeneity. Thus, even though an anorthos-
itic diapir might be 400-500 "C hotter than its surround-
ings (the liquidus of HLCA at ll.5 kbar is 1275 "C), its
high viscosity and small latent heat content would tend
to inhibit movement. Yet diapiric masses of anorthosite
are observed (Wiebe, 1992).

These apparent contradictions may be alleviated by

evaluating the general polybaric model in light of field
studies. Working in the Laramie Complex of Wyoming,
Scoates (1992) has shown that, although leucogabbroic
rocks commonly contain plagioclase megacrysts, they also
are commonly layered and show little or no deformation,
similar to leucocratic rocks in layered intrusions, whereas
in masses of more anorthositic rocks there is clear evi-
dence of increasing deformation with increasing modal
plagioclase. Mapping has shown that the major anor-
thositic masses lie at the core of a domal uplift, strati-
graphically below the leucocratic layered rocks. Scoates
(1992) has suggested that the layered rocks formed on the
floor of a magma chamber with the rheological charac-
teristics of a liquid, while the anorthosites may have
formed within the cumulate pile, as the filter pressing of
intercumulus liquid left buoyant, plagioclase-rich residua
that became mobile, self-deforming masses. A related but
different scenario may be appropriate for the relatively
undeformed Michikamau Complex of Labrador. Here
anorthosites overlay layered leucotroctolites and leu-
conorites (Emslie, 1970), and, possibly, plagioclase may
have separated from the intrusive suspension within the
magma chamber, rather than within the cumulate pile.
Thus it may not be necessary to posit diapirs of true
anorthosite intruding from the lower crust to form massif
anorthosites, but rather magmatic diapirs with leucon-
oritic, leucotroctolitic, or leucogabbroic composition,
-650lo suspended plagioclase, and liquid state rheology.
Following intrusion of the leuconoritic diapirs into the
upper crust and the development of magma chambers,
the large masses of true anorthosites form as second-stage
segregations, either as the residua of filter pressing within
the cumulate pile or by floatation near the top of the
chamber. These masses move only a short distance, but
because of their highly crystalline nature, the movement
is as a rheological solid, and thus the plagioclase within
the anorthositic masses deforms and is granulated.
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